
Florida Appeals Court Decisions:
Week of October 3 - 7, 2022
October 07, 2022

U.S. Eleventh Circuit Court of Appeals

AL v. Walt Disney Parks - ADA

Corporacion AIC v. Hidroelectrica - rehearing en banc poll

Curling v. Raffensperger - voting, elections

Holland v. Carnival Corp - pleading standard, negligence

Luke v. Gulley - qualified immunity

McGuire v. Marshall - ex post facto, sex offenders

Norwegian Cruise Line v. Surgeon Gen - vaccines, commerce, speech, dissent

Pye v. Warden - habeas, en banc, dissent

Florida Supreme Court - Tallahassee

Truehill v. Dixon - capital case, postconviction relief

First District Court of Appeal - Tallahassee

Brown v. State - preservation of error, hearsay objection

Burns v. Turnage - settlement proposal

State v. Anderson - appellate jurisdiction, minute entry

McClendon v. State - sentencing

Gjokhila v. Seymour - rule 1.540, mistake, child support

Morris v. State - inconsistent verdicts, felony murder

Summerlin v. L3 - employment, ADA, CRA, exhaustion

Aberman v. Ford Miller - default judgment, excusable neglect

Jones v. State - mandamus, duty to rule, mootness

Johnson v. State - mandamus, duty to rule, mootness

https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202012720.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202013039.1.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202013730.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202110298.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202210316.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201510958.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202112729.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201812147.enb.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/850195/opinion/sc20-1589.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/850534/opinion/210597_DC05_10062022_100412_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/850535/opinion/211246_DC05_10062022_100557_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/850536/opinion/211297_DA08_10062022_100755_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/850537/opinion/211565_DC05_10062022_100918_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/850538/opinion/211613_DC05_10062022_101052_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/850539/opinion/211689_DC13_10062022_101405_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/850542/opinion/213561_DC08_10062022_102309_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/850544/opinion/220149_DC05_10062022_102735_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/850545/opinion/221156_DC02_10062022_103126_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/850546/opinion/221348_DC02_10062022_103443_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/
https://www.carltonfields.com/


Tabrizi v. Mem’l Healthcare - certiorari, discovery, in camera review

Second District Court of Appeal - Lakeland

Gulf Coast Transp v. Hillsborough - Takings Clause, taxi medallions

Cletcher v. Cletcher - marital dissolution, fees

State Farm v. Athans Chiro - certiorari, discovery, relevance, privilege

Lamberson v. State - sentencing, retroactive judicial decisions

White v. State - sentencing

North Port v. W Villagers - second-tier certiorari, municipal boundaries

Morrow v. State - postconviction relief

Third District Court of Appeal - Miami

Cozen O’Connor v. Mintz Truppman - certiorari, collateral estoppel

LA v. State - delinquency, remote trial

Personal Inj Clinic v. Allstate - PIP, summary judgment

Schuler v. Sandy Fox - liquidated damages, return of service

Exclusive Motoring v. Soral Inv - eviction, registry, rent, disbursement

Acuna v. Alarcon - Minimum Wage Act, employer

Abrams v. Waserstein - appellate jurisdiction, standing

SH v. DCF - parental rights, termination

Riveron v. AHCA - administrative hearing request, equitable tolling

Griffin Windows v. Pomeroy - mandamus, duty to rule, fees

JR v. DCF - prohibition, judicial disqualification

Fourth District Court of Appeal - West Palm
Beach

Walk v. State - sentencing

Fifth District Court of Appeal - Daytona
Beach

DCF v. Despaigne - certiorari, involuntary commitment

Related Practices

Appellate & Trial Support

https://www.1dca.org/content/download/850548/opinion/222450_DA16_10062022_104300_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/850581/opinion/203326_DC05_10072022_082709_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/850586/opinion/211299_DC08_10072022_083132_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/850588/opinion/211518_DC03_10072022_083256_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/850589/opinion/211557_DC13_10072022_083457_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/850591/opinion/211713_DC13_10072022_083558_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/850608/opinion/220269_DC02_10072022_083726_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/850613/opinion/220686_DC13_10072022_083850_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/850493/opinion/181975_NOND_10062022_101320_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/850496/opinion/201856_DC13_10062022_101939_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/850497/opinion/210346_DC08_10062022_102056_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/850498/opinion/211633_DC05_10062022_102221_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/850499/opinion/211833_DC08_10062022_102455_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/850500/opinion/212250_DC05_10062022_102648_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/850501/opinion/212339_DA08_10062022_102951_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/850503/opinion/212445_DC13_10062022_103348_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/850504/opinion/220322_DC13_10062022_103626_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/850530/opinion/221069_DC03_10062022_103957_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/850531/opinion/221537_DC02_10062022_104221_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/850507/opinion/210557_DC13_10062022_094716_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/850577/opinion/221186_DC03_10072022_082302_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/services/appellate-trial-support
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